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WAHIIINOTON. N..r 20 The
pull war rimrKiiiiliuliiin ,,f u, ur,ny
Iiinrka n nnw urn III I lie military hu
lory of llm ctiiiiiiry. Ilwrninrr link
er dm lares In III minimi mpon
made public today, a. It provide,
an nffnctlvn moilel iiii whhli great
oriill" could Iiii swiftly htllll
limn of iiiimrKi'iicy

Hnvlnwlng llin lillllUrr nrllltr
of thn nation lnrn I77, IWrntory
llaknr Hml nllhnUKh III" I'nltxil
HtatM "llin mod p..rei IhvIiik
of nil nallon.." II hail born miKaKml
In major iloiiin.llr or fornlnti war
about onn out of nmry four ynart
during Hint period unit that llin mil-
itary power of thn muutrr had
been In aetlvn um in war nr military
operation, of tntim klmt about ilirmi
out in ninry wur year.

HUliillriK .Will) rrlrt
"II I. Mppamill. therefore, Dial

whlln ilo not limit a great .land
lac army wn tnuit live in Um nrld

II ll Whlln wn flrutrlr to make
II what .hnuld lm " Mr Maker

i

ays "Wn mu.i hatn . My f
Nl;w VOItlC. Nor 29 - Cpon

,""1" '" ,hn In- -Uricmnn rnoudi In tmrn-- l
I.- -.. .. i. ... -- ...i- .. ' Iloliurl I
fi'l 1 "' ! lirlHP "UTIIIlK li.i.i it ..

t. '

.

Ul,,,, whirl, srral .rmlr., " vt'"a'nl r "" ""UlWInn

CO Ik. .Wlfllr Imlll In r, M,17 UB'" h'"n.t .a.l I..
rmnrunnry ' j '" lh" country. Ii hnen

"A lu.llrnlo.lnr pnopln may "" charier, of Mlnrnptlnit to
forrml by Ir.llc nwillr lu '"'?"' .!'"'" con,r"rt""' "X

to war. hut It no rlxht In a.k n.i '?r.'aU of ,,,n. ""V" llulldnn
oni to flcht II. hatlln. '" ., "" ,rln',,'ll "'

l by . ,n,.ry "DCtlin la.t Inn month.nil
In itmlylnK Ihn pmni of lh

Worlil War thn war ilnparlmnnl hail
prormlail on Ihn arrrpli-- i thnry
that Urn Infantry rrmalnml I tin bark
bonn of thn army ihn rrport anlil.

IthouKh Itm Imporlaiirn of othi-- r

arm. of Ihn .nrrlrn hail turn Krrally
Inrrnaund by thn iwlfi ilnmlopmnnt.
of war

War Mailn liiuicr
' I'rofounil anil tundainrnlal

rkancit. In armament wrm Ititni-iluc- l

ami many of ihn Inatruiimn-lallll- r

ilnrlinil arn appirnntly only
at Ihn, brjclnnlnic of thrlr tlarrlop
mnnt." .alii thn war .ncrntary "Thn
Infantry ll.nlf I. no Innxrr Ihn f-

nhllrr artnni with Ihn inu.krt but
Ihn r with Ihn Innx-ratiK-

llh-pow- rnpnatlnK rirln, Ihn auto
malle rlfln and Ihn marhlnn r.un,
which. In inmo of It. ui. I. anU-
Itou. to IlKht arlltlnry Thn advanrn

f thn Infantry I no lonxnr mnrnly
onrn by prntrctlnic arllllnry flrn

but (lm path of Ihn adanrn tnuit
bn clnarnil of ottructl n ami II.
o.lllon. onrn attalnrd. mu.t tin pro

Inrtm! by nrllllrry of Rri-a- t Ki'r
and nitrnmn inohlllly."

Mr llaknr makr. no rommrnl on
tnlmr.al tralnlnc, a plan rnjnctrd
by rini;rr. In nnactlnic thn new
rmy rnnrKnnltallnn bill, but In

thn prnyl.lon. of thn nnw
military law, tin nay. that onn of
thn mod Important fraturr. of Ihn
I'Kl.latliui I Ihn prnvl.lon for n
"con.tanl anil ay.tnnutlc rnlatlon-hi- p

bntwnnn Ihn national Kiiard and
thn rrxular army

Thla proTl.lon, Mr llaknr de-

clare, will do much in "prnvrnt
which hayn In Ihn pait

bn Ihn not unnatural hut nnrnr
Umlna. unhappy rhararlnrl.tlo of
Ihn rnlatlon.hipa of Ihn two forcca "

"Thn iirmy la cnnlliilly nnw
army," Mr llaknr ronllnura. "nnt

inrnly nnolhnr nrmy than that
whlrh 1'ilMi'd prior to thn war. Iml
nnw In Ua altltudn toward thn cnun
try and Ihn country', nttlttldn
taward It Thn oilnnt to which a

ini nrA hna dnwnnd for thn nruir
U ahnwii by rncrulllni;. Thn dlffl
uliy In uncurliiK Ihn nnci'n.ary mi

lUlinnnlH for our finnll pm-wn- r nrmy
ha In u Inrxn part dlanppnflrnd nnd
hllhouKh tho ntlmulu. of jicllro op-

eration hna now nntlrnly "dlnnppnnr-- d

thn lotnl rtrctiRth of Ihn army
Unimm.r 3, 1020, wn 21S,07."

Ioorit KnlUtmcnla
Ur. Ilakor di'daroa that thn rnic

roar nnllatinnnt perlotl authorUml
kr ronftrraia haa not iuatlfltid llaolf
Md aianrlH Hint "from Iho point

(Contlrfued to l'aitn 8)
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MINIKIN. Nor 29 Half n doion
ini'li. aald to hatn brnn priipArlUK '
ant flrn to n larnn lumtwr yard in the
Kill. bury itlitrlrl. wnrn aurprl.nl nt
llmlr work Halurday nixht by n ik- -

iirnmun
Thn offlcnr charicnd onn of thrm

with loltrrlne and aoiiRbt to arret
him, whnrmipoii thn man atlarknil
him. at Ihn .anui tlrnn ahoutlnic for
hnlp Kim olhiir mnn with rnrolmm
comn to thn rn.run and romprlk--
Ihn pntlrninati to llbnratu hi. prl.
onnr All arn alli-Km- l to ham

Thn Intrndnd Inrnndlarl.m look
plarn In n dl.lrlct thut I. Ifm thun
a mlln rnmnmd from l.omtoti brldca
at about thn umn tlrnn Katurdar
nlKhl nnd allrurd Inrnndlary flrn.
brokn out In thn cotton wurnhoux-- a

at l.lmrpoiil
IMward Hhort, tlio liiitun .rcrntary.

dnclamd In Ihn liounn of common, to-
day that thnrn annmnil to ho no doubt
Hint ihn Idrnrponl wurehounn fire
wnm Ihn rn.ult of n Hlnn Kcln con- -

.piracy
Thn public Kiillnrlna In llin hoti.n

of common, wnru clom-- today nnd
both liounni of pnrllnmnnl worn
rlonoly Kuardnd by intra police

T T

T

Flrn Chief Delano make tho fol-

lowing BUKRestloil of a few things
that It U n good Plnn to keep apart,
a a practical means of firu proven-Hon- :

flpnrks nnd gasoline.
Hoot pIpnM and wood.
Kloctrle wire, and metal objects.
Children and matches,

' Jlloctrlo bulbs und combs or hat
pins.

Carolens peopln and InflnmmiibUi
suhstancnii.

Coal oil lamps and ahnky table.
Oily wusto nnd clgarotto stub.
Cold ashen and wooden containers.
Ituhhtsh pile and cureless amok-e-

Celluloid combs and hot-a- ir curl-

ers.
Over-loade- d wired and bad con-

nections.
Coin or motnl connectors and

safety plugs.

MilllKKT lll'.POHT
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n HERS SUPPLY HOUSEs

i no riiamimr of commnrco in
opoiiini; an oducntlonnl campaign to
day prncndlni; i ilrlvo for now mom.
bora for thn Inlur part of thn wm.k
Krnry homo hna rncolrod n lollor
minrltiK thn followlnx atnlmnnnt:

Aa a rn.ldnnt of Klamath Knlla,
you urn Intnm.tnd In thn dnvolop-timii- t.

nrowih nnd wclfnro of thla
county.

Arn you awaro of thn fact that
Urn city I. biilldlnR vnry rapidly nnd
without nrxnnlzi-- nctlrlllna ntnoiiK
ll cltlmna It may noon bo In a atnlo
that will bo nxpcn.lru nnd dlfflcull
to orurcomo In futurn yenra?

Do you rnallio Hint wo hnro no
parka for our finoplo?

I)o you rnnllzo that wn hnro no
pluyuround. for our chlldronT

Do you ron in that wo hnro no
clvlr center In which to hold conv
munlty incntlnicaT

Do you rnallio Hint w hnro no
city plan for tho futurn?

Do you rnallnt Hint unworn, wnter,
IlKhl. ami other public Improve-tnim- t.

mu.t bo carefully planned to
rnnoi Increailnx demunda?

Do you reallin that there aro
openlnR for doralopmcnt that ro

Iho attention of our cltliena?
The.o auction, mentioned nro

only a few of thn problema that
confront your chamber of commerce.

Your chamber of commerce enn
render valuable n.il.tancn to every
homo owner In thla city maklnic thla
a morn comfortnblo place In which
to Urn.

can help In and ttD,
Wisconsin t

and wn aro preparing lo do this
ittr thing.

Wn wilt not lot satisfied until
overy property owner and every
working man ran truthfully say
that this Is a ufo place In which
to own a home and n comfortablo
and good place In which to lite

Mother of Local
Resident Passes

Suddenly in East
Word has been received by Mr.

Thoma. Hampton, of V High street.
of tho death of her mother. Mr
llnrrlnt A Harris, who died unex-
pectedly nt iho homo of her daugh-
ter. Mra S Whlttford nt Chad-ro-

Funeral services worn
held at thn homo of thn at
Clinton. Iowa, at 3 o'clock this after
noon

Tlio announrnment of her boreaV'
umnt I a aodden blow In which Mrs
Hampton will hnvu thn sympathy of
many friends hero

FIRST OW OF

ELKS' SERIES

TOMORROW

Americanism I thn keynote of
thn Klk orgaultntlon, so they are
starting their scries of winter

with a production I,)
American tnlent, music nnd dances
by "t'nelo Bam'a Nieces," who are.
according l Ihn Illustrations nccom-panyln- g

the ndviinco literature, typi-
cal Yonken Klrla amply endowed with
grnrv nnd pletitlfully supplied with
pulchrltudliioiiR rlinrm

They twang tho bnngo nnd do oth-
er Instrumental sklta and costume
danre. Tho cnlertiilnments nro
planned Klks nnd a few Invi-

ted friends. Seat tor tho sorlcs nro
pretty well taken, announce tho com-

mittee In chnrgn.
Thn entertainment are all undor

control of tho Menoly 1coum system,
a bureau with a good nnd
aro oxpocted to yield much

nnd Instruction during tho

Ono of tho big features of the
series Is a lecture by Dr. Justin
Spark, notod divine und educator,
who will bo hero January 28.

MANN A7T VIOIiATOIl OKTH 7
lUtUtl HKLLKH l'INKD

Hi. Aaunrttninii Drnuu
POUtLAND, Nov. 29. (loorgo

I.ntulou, convlctod of violation of

POim.AND Nov 2i. Cutllo u 1" c' 'vaB l0"a "onioncou
lilKhor, 8.7fi and hogs blgU- - ' ' u''t,l SMo dtsitrlc court
nr $12 mid $12.7G; shoun weak; to sorvo seven years In prison.
o., i,.wr. nrlcn lis nnd 07 Hr. C. L. Largo, who plonded
r,.m Knillnc. candled. 72 cents, so- - Bullty to violation of tho ifodoral

N

(IcnrRo A Htephonaon returned
laat night from Portland, whoro ho
mndo nrrnngomenta for tho opening
of a jobbing nnd wholennlo houmj
horn for handling all aorta of anw-ml- ll

and logging gupplloa. A corpo-
ration will bo formed to conduct tho
buslnciR nnd for himself and

Mr. Btophonaon hna tnknn
a lon.a on tho OC by 120 foot naco
In tho Ccntrnl hotol building, front-- l
Ing on Klnmath nvcnuo and nexti
to Miitu atrnet Block la already
on tho road nnd Iho firm nxpecta to
open biulncaa In tho now quar-
tern by tho Dm of tho year. 8omo
ordera hnro nlrcndy been taken.

Tho general feeling among lum-
bermen In Portland, Bay. Mr. Btcph-onio- n,

la that next icnaon will co a
healthy demand for lumber product
nt fair price Tho present decline

cnoico jenersonlumbar N,n'ered
coast mills aro concerned, ho says,

tho railway purchase of

Tics aro being freely purchased
I2C thousand feet. Ilrltlih roads
being heavy buyers for overseas
ports.

Tho new houso hero will
meet that has long exist- -

iFstfila VinnnlnfnBA

and pareo
lho

tho meets unit,....,....
many Tk'

Nnhra.ka.

amuse-
ment

YKAILS;

equipped tako order for
,ongor alln081 anjr

truck.

on

GENEVA. Nov 29.-t-- Tho council
of tho of today ap-
proved tho final draft of tho project
for permanent commis
sion, definitely the tenta
tive proposal havo

flvo the
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worth additional contractu
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ed different Tho
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til Im ft. w

out of actual farm Tho Esplanade Includes Wall
and ho took law. elect- - street to Pacific torraco and Port-
ed senator Wisconsin and iland to Huron streets. Pacific ter-w- as

tho of tho Initiative andraco pared In two fifteen-foo- t
and recall bills which ono each sldo of tho

were defeated constitutional Tho 20 the
amendments. Ho third owner of taken parking curb.

farm near Dotcobel. nialnei Washington street was paved from
was the Second Third street withca,' nominated re-- p.vemeni. avenue.necessitated tho sending away tor,

material aernral unit ,.,"""" i"cra nro .irong groups --""" wauiuruia,
he mill was fortunMn nn,.,h "" ako of with pavement, but tho
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LAY LAST

STREET CREKS

aeaaon

Constru-
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down

Only largo
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drovo work

center

uongor

25-fo-

which

nation

kIIabp lira V .!IllWIUUlUb DUIUnUIKBi
Included High street, which w&s

paved Ninth Eleventh
roots. street

'was which Included
the from Ninth.

street com-
pleted approximate cost

1130,000; stroet cost
!C800; street. 127,300; Es-
planade $53,000;

avenue,

Tho Klamath avenne
under lui

reftnrtlnn rammnrrh II .. ..... . . . .
comprised of occur to writer that It was old Klamath
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Lumber
Increase

LaFolletto-non-partlsa- n

on tho shoulder of tho lad made . v ,hen
coat ,,- - o00

iu-- ug iur
existence. Anyway everyone nuys TlinKHIIINO OUTFIT:

ua " UAS MUClt OB-u- y ,vSize of Factory mi. iu
j . theretoro tho Midland

IILAIUDSDEN. Cal.. Nov. ;9.jstar'jKn,Ui county iimlnt Indus- - lyncher, has purchased from Allen
With tho down active Pro(Juct ,0 ' 8tansbIo a threshing outfit, ns

at Iho Plant tho .'"'jPun,5en Hi " BJ " Ck "-3- 0 m8U
Fruit exchange at Cra- - ln. ?, r "'rongor, tor .4-1- 0 Itaclno soparator.

eagle, two miles from this place. 1"i,h,!r diV ,rhd,UC,?n,ha,t,he: Thn outflt wl bo i SuN
prniKiratlon. nro undo rway to re- - na", .allJro?IIX '2 ' ton ranch, where 10.000 bushels ot
build and enlarge the and In- - S? Irt TononbU -- Dd

Telmmafo Bra,n nth.hed.
tho capacity box fac-i"- "' andtory. prior to the resumption log- - Tbo' toda'r ln regard to

Blng nnd In the early cJS,. Z bou-- ht
vIo?d rr movlnB the machina

Tho present building la to lM.":,r.ZV 'through the city,
widened ten .nH ,.n,i To 0PPcl a practical ,

feet A now edger will bo I3 up a ba,5h of chocolto
a mill added.

Tho box ..'to rebuilt K'0"'. l0"''a)" l.V'i?!?'J C,nlr,ah
It capacity Increased from fjle,' nS "p "avored

present limit of a ,'c,n nP"?ds '0';dan, or
a8to 1.000.000 feet month. Other hB.ll..w

provomonta bo In tho plant !?poon'u,1of ,h..... un-- iianiL. jiiib iiii sriii

.rlll.KlI'T:: '"?klnK than he's been San, California' "" at

... . .
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burned
Hunsakor,

baroly

caught

Conservatives

author

getting
connect- -

$3000.

"asm i.umoor
loaves where gotten pany and woll-know- n ln this

call community. widow and two
delleacv children Mrs.

confection, Mr. as
MlM before

to make specialty of the.ho,r nnd widely known
tmlnt creams and tho public
will plenty opportunity to
judgo ot superiority ot the lo-

cal

Jesse Hunsaker's soven-passenge- ri

car flro Wreckage Pime
while

Sixth

ill
sedan

car
when

Found: No Trace
Of 23 Board

ASTORIA. Nov. 29. Wreckage of
tho barge, J. Plrrle, which cut
loose from steamer Rita Fri-
day afternoon In an 80 mile gale with
23 persona on board, found on
tho Capo Johnson today
by crews tho Santa Rita and
rovenuo Snohomish. This
according to at

It ead today.

1IAIIV 18 HOIt.V
Born, to "Mr. and Mrs. L. Metz, 402

South Rlvorsldo, son. The young
man arrived this morning, being

Mr. Metz
Is employed at Davenport's Jewelry
store. ,J'.
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A 10 thn of h survive hlra. Gallagh- -
flnlshed Price Marjorle JlcClure
pects a mrlage Is
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caught a short of

on
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a wlroless picked up
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a

welcomed by

much as
by

unit,

from

road

"

flavor nf

from

for her musical accomplishments.
The family movod away sevoral years
ago but havo kept up old friendships
through frequent visits to relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Mary McClure. mother of Mrs.
Gallaghor, and son Louts loft this
morning fCr Willows to bo with the
widow In her sad affliction.

The telegram announcing Mr.
death gave no details but

his passing was entirely unexpected.
It was thought It might be due to
heart failure.

ropinR travfjjI.vg max
. KLAMATH FALLS DOOSTKR

B. E. Thompson, representing
Candy company, one ot

tho largest firms of Its kind on tho
coast, has been a business visitor for
the past few days, Mr. Thompson
has been "making" Klamath Falls
tor several years nnd to uso his own
words "Is strong tor the Falls" and
backed his Judgment as to tbo fu
ture of tho city by real estate in-

vestments hero when Tenth street
was away out In the country!


